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Load Change from 55 % to 100 % at 4 %/min.
With LQG−Controller   
Without LQG−Controller













With LQG−Controller   
Without LQG−Controller
















Load Change from 55 % to 100 % at 4 %/min.
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With LQ−Feedforward   
Without LQ−Feedforward











Load change from 200 MW to 180 MW at 4 MW/min.
With LQ−Feedforward   
Without LQ−Feedforward














With LQ−Feedforward   
Without LQ−Feedforward



















Load change from 200 MW to 180 MW at 4 MW/min.
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Load change from 110 MW to 130 MW at 4 MW/min.
With LQ−Feedforward   
Without LQ−Feedforward














With LQ−Feedforward   
Without LQ−Feedforward
















Load change from 110 MW to 130 MW at 4 MW/min.



























Load changes between 170 MW to 200 MW at 8 MW/min.
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Load changes between 170 MW to 200 MW at 8 MW/min.




























Load changes between 170 MW to 200 MW at 8 MW/min.
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